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CityMops
+ Up Snow
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Last week's snowstorm was the

worst since the 1060°’s and it brought

out the city employes with equip-

ment to clear the roads.

Mayor John Moss said employes

from the street, sanitationand water

and sewer departments began

preparing equipment last Tuesday

when the snow began.

“We kept crews working almost

straight through until Friday,’’ the

mayor said. ‘We felt it very im-

portant that citizens be safe on city

streets and to be able to get to their

jobs despite the seven inch
mowfall.”

Workers used two motorgraders,

two payloaders and four dump-

trucks busy clearing snow and ice

and hauling it away Wednesday and

Thursday. Friday night two crews

were sent out to dump sand on

streets where ice had reformed.

The action is thought responsible

for the low (three) number of auto

accidents due to the weather last

week in the city.

Snow Curtaiis

Aged Activities
The snowstorm last week was

responsible for the cancellation of

activities for senior citizens under

the city’s aging program.

Kenneth George, director of the
program, said, ‘“We planned no

activities Wednesday through

Friday because of the weather.

There wereno

those three days.’’
Rev. George explained that some

of the meals for the program at the
Kings Mountain Depot Center are

prepared in the cafeteria of West

School. With snow closing the

schools, there could be no meals

prepared.
‘“‘Anytime the local and county

schools are called off due to in-

climate weather the senior citizens

programs cannot function at full

capacity,” George said.
He said, however, that after the

first of March the programs will be
operating under a different capacity

and should be much more efficient.

All activities for meals are

coordinated under the Cleveland

County Social Services Department.

Should the plans come through after

March first the county-wide

program for the elderly will be much

more efficient.

Rev. George said also planned

through reorganization is more

service to the elderly and han-

dicapped in their own homes. He

said the full plans will be disclosed in

March.
A

gate meals nor

meals on wheels prepared during
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Owen Cooper Helps

Kickoff HM Offering
Owen Cooper, Baptist layman

from YasooCity, Mississippi, will be

the guest speaker for a Mission
Breakfast for men and boys at the

. First Baptist Church on Feb. 11th at

7 a. m. This is a kick-off breakfast

for the up-coming Home Mission
offering of the Southern Baptist

Convention.
Mr. Cooper1a a past president of

the Southern Baptist Convention. He
will be sharing with this group what

(they can do in spreading the good
news of Jesus Christ throughout

America. :
Mr. Cooper wasborn and reared in

Mississippi. He graduated from
Missinsippi State College and earned

his Master's in Political Science
from the University of Mississippi.
He has received doctorates from
Mississippi College, Campbellsville

College, and Wake Forest Univer-
sity. He has been quite active in

Baptist work through the Southern
Baptist Convention and the Baptist

World Alliance. He is presently

secretary of the Men's Department

of the Baptist World Alliance.
The Mission Breakfast is spon-

sored by the Brotherhood De-

partment of the Kings Mountain

Baptist Association, Willard Boyles,
director.
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McGill Re-elected Chairman

Of KM Housing Authority
John L. McGill and Brooks R. Tate

have been re-elected chairman and

vice chairman of the Kings Moun-

tain Housing Authority for the

coming year.

Tom Harper, executive director of

the housing authority, said McGill

and Tate were re-elected at the
recent annual meeting.

Reappointed for a third term to
the board of directors was William
Orr. Orr was reappointed in a

January meeting of the city com.

missioners. The board now consists

of McGill, Tate, Orr, Car! F'. Wilson

and Rev. M. L.. Campbell.

Harper said following the general

business session the directors had a

list of questions which have most

been asked of them by the general

public in regards to the operation of

the housing authority.

Harper said one question is who is

eligible for inclusion by the

authority.

“Low income families, based on

the size of the family,”’ Harper said.

‘“We also look at the need. If people

are living in substandard homes, are

overcrowded. Criteria like that.”

First consideration is also given to

people living and — or are working

in Kings Mountain.

Harper was also asked to report on

who now reside in the authorities 200

housing units.

+ The elderly-disabled occupy 148
units:
+ Families with one or more

members employed occupy 108

units.
+ Families drawing aid for

dependent children (AFDC) occupy

87 units.
The question of how much rent do

these occupants pay was another

question.
Harpersaid, ‘The annual income

from rent is $314,600. The average
rent is $74 per month and this is

based on 26 percent of total income,
less certain deductions.’

+ Example: a family of four with

an annual income of $5,000. Deduct

five percent of that figure, then

deduct the 2600 deduction for two

children. Then multiply the

remaining total by 26 percent. That

averages out to $86 for monthly rent.

How much taxes does the Kings

Mountain Housing Authority pay?

+ The authority paid the city
$11,080 and Cleveland County $8,001
in 1078.

+ The federal government pays
the Kings Mountain School system

for each child enrolled in school who

lives in public housing. This amount

for the 1078-70 school year is
estimated to total $24,000. This

money comes directly from the

federal government and not through

the Kings Mountain Housing

Authority.

+ The authority pays the city

annually $111,080 for utilities.

Harper said, ‘‘Taking into account

the amount the school receives from

the federal government, Kings

Mountain receives more per unit of

public housing from the authority

than the city receives per unit from

private owners.’

Harper also told the board that his

office continues to maintain a

waiting list of applicants for low
income housing in Kings Mountain.
He said the applicants fit into all of

the acceptable guidelines for
housing consideration.  


